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Four re�sons to lo�d up on �utumn �nd winter veg

By Sus�n Low

From pumpkins �nd p�rsnips to c�rrots �nd c�volo nero, these se�son�l veget�bles �re
p�cked with the good stuff – �nd they t�ste gre�t too.

The colder months bring with them � bounty of veget�bles (ok�y sure, technically pumpkins
�nd squ�sh �re fruit) th�t not only look gre�t on our pl�tes with their rich, w�rming colours,
but c�rry he�lth benefits, too. Here’s why �utumn �nd winter veg is worth working into your
me�ls.

1. They help us �void infection

When cold �nd flu se�son comes knocking, it doesn’t do �ny h�rm to focus our diet�ry efforts
on supporting our immune system. And vit�min A is one of the m�ny nutrients our body needs
to protect itself �g�inst infection, expl�ins Dr Sue Reeves, � registered nutritionist �nd he�d of
undergr�du�te studies �t Roeh�mpton University. “It helps our immune systems work properly
�nd is needed for he�lthy skin, the production of mucus (for mucus membr�nes, such �s in the
mouth) �nd eye he�lth.”
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We get our vit�min A not only by consuming it, but �lso by cre�ting it in our bodies. To do th�t,
we need bet�-c�rotene. This pigment, which our liver converts into the body-loving vit�min, is
�bund�nt in winter's vibr�ntly coloured fruit �nd veg, s�ys Sue. “Bet�-c�rotene is � pl�nt
pigment found in or�nge, red �nd yellow fruits �nd veget�bles. Good sources of bet�-c�rotene
include c�rrots, red peppers, sweet pot�to, �pricots, m�ngoes �nd even green le�fy veget�bles
such �s spin�ch.”

Th�t's �s well �s the likes of pumpkins, butternut squ�sh, s�voy c�bb�ge, k�le �nd brussels
sprouts.

Of course, it is possible to h�ve too much of � good thing. Offici�l NHS guidelines st�te: ‘You
should be �ble to get �ll the vit�min A you need by e�ting � v�ried �nd b�l�nced diet. If you
t�ke � supplement th�t cont�ins vit�min A, do not t�ke too much bec�use this could be
h�rmful .’

Vit�min C is �lso key �s p�rt of �n immune-supporting diet (�s well �s helping keep skin
he�lthy), �nd you’ll find it in sp�des  in br�ssic�s like broccoli, c�uliflower �nd Brussels
sprouts. Di�betes UK s�ys these winter veggies �ll h�ve more Vit�min C weight-for-weight
th�n or�nges .

2. They c�n contribute to energy levels �nd focus

Iron pl�ys � huge p�rt in giving us some get-up-�nd-go, which m�ny of us find ourselves
l�cking – in the winter p�rticul�rly. Without enough iron, there will be fewer red blood cells
zipping �round the body tr�nsporting oxygen to cells �nd muscles, which, unsurprisingly, c�n
le�d to f�tigue.

This is �nother nutrient th�t m�ny people in the UK – p�rticul�rly pre-menop�us�l women –
�re not getting enough of , s�ys the British Dietetic Associ�tion. Spin�ch, k�le �nd broccoli
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�re p�rticul�rly good sources of this miner�l (which �lso h�s � p�rt to pl�y in immune
function), so fill up your b�sket with them this winter while they’re �t their best.

Those s�me rich, le�fy veget�bles – �long with c�bb�ge – �re �lso p�rticul�rly rich in fol�te,
which is vit�l for those red blood cells too (�s well �s being p�rticul�rly import�nt for women
who �re pregn�nt or trying to conceive).

3. They could help w�rd off serious dise�ses

As the NHS points out , including plenty of fibre-rich foods in your diet c�n reduce your risk
of he�rt dise�se, stroke, type 2 di�betes �nd bowel c�ncer. It c�n �lso improve your blood
pressure �nd cholesterol levels. Yet most of us (we're t�lking 90 percent) don’t consume
enough fibre.

In the UK, �dults e�t �bout 20g of fibre � d�y, despite government guidelines st�ting we
should be getting �round 30g. It’s �bout qu�lity �s well �s qu�ntity, though. See, the thing with
fibre is th�t there �re lots of different types which come in different foods. So, to feel the
benefits, we need to be getting fibre from lots of different sources.

The good news is th�t � whole �rr�y of cold-se�son veg comes p�cked with the stuff. In f�ct,
c�uliflower, broccoli, beetroot, pot�toes (with the skin on), �nd Brussels sprouts �re some of
the most fibre-rich veget�bles there �re.

Fibre �side, studies �re st�rting to uncover the potenti�l power of some specific veget�bles
when it comes to life-thre�tening conditions.

For more th�n 20 ye�rs, Dr Kirsten Br�ndt, senior lecturer in food �nd hum�n nutrition �t
Newc�stle University, h�s been studying the role of pl�nt compounds c�lled poly�cetylenes,
which �re found in �utumn �nd winter veg like c�rrots, celery �nd p�rsnip, �s well �s others. In
p�rticul�r, her rese�rch h�s shown � correl�tion between c�rrot consumption �nd c�ncer –
something th�t is echoed in numerous other studies .

She s�ys, “Different studies with different p�rticip�nts �nd different types of c�ncer h�ve found
simil�r risk reductions of developing c�ncer – of �pproxim�tely 17 percent – in p�rticip�nts
who �te four c�rrots per week.” Th�t’s when comp�red to � group who �te fewer or none.



4. They’re vers�tile �nd good v�lue

Buy produce when it’s in se�son, �nd you’ll get gre�t b�ng for your buck in terms of qu�lity,
fl�vour �nd nutrients. Th�t me�ns h�rdy winter veg like ch�rd, celeri�c �nd turnips, �long with
�ll the other ex�mples we’ve mentioned �bove, will be some of the best v�lue foods on
greengrocers’ shelves right now.

Plus, there is no limit to the number of w�ys these veggies c�n be prepped �nd enjoyed. As well
�s ro�sting �nd b�king in the oven, you c�n bung them in your slow cooker or �ir-fryer, or
simply boil or ste�m them.

To ret�in �ll the vit�mins �nd miner�ls in your veg, be c�reful not to overcook them or let them
so�k in w�ter �he�d of time, s�ys registered nutritionist S�r�h J�ckson. “If you prefer boiling
veget�bles, keeping them out of w�ter prior to cooking �nd cutting them into bigger chunks
c�n preserve some of the nutrients.” This will ensure th�t the benefici�l compounds they
cont�in won’t le�ch out �nd get w�shed down the dr�in.

If you like your veg boiled, ste�ming could be � gre�t �ltern�tive, �s it gives � simil�r result
while not �llowing those nutrients � ch�nce to esc�pe.

Frying or stir-frying with � sm�ll �mount of oil is �nother technique th�t c�n help m�ke the
most of � veget�ble’s benefits. “Vit�min A �nd bet�-c�rotene �re f�t soluble, which me�ns
they �re more likely to be �bsorbed from food if they �re cooked where f�t is present.”

Now try these recipes:

Pumpkin �nd butternut squ�sh

Pumpkin soup

Curry pumpkin with ‘buss up shut’ (p�r�th� roti)

Pumpkin pie

Ro�st squ�sh s�l�d

Butternut squ�sh soup

Butternut squ�sh �nd chickpe� curry

C�rrots

C�rrot �nd sweetcorn fritters

Smoky ro�st c�rrot burgers

C�rrot c�ke tr�yb�ke

Brussels sprouts
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Brussels sprouts

Brussels sprout sl�w

Cre�my Brussels sprouts

He�rty wholewhe�t p�st� with Brussels sprouts, cheese �nd pot�to

K�le

Curly k�le (or c�volo nero) with rosem�ry �nd chilli

Scr�mbled eggs with spin�ch �nd k�le

S�us�ge, squ�sh �nd k�le p�st� b�ke

C�uliflower

B�ng B�ng C�uliflower

H�riss�-ro�sted c�uliflower ‘ste�ks’

C�uliflower cheese

Broccoli

Broccoli �nd cheese soup

G�rlic, chilli �nd broccoli stir-fry

Sp�ghetti with broccoli pesto

C�bb�ge

Quick s�us�ge c�sserole with S�voy c�bb�ge pesto

C�bb�ge curry

Red c�bb�ge

Christm�s dinner h�cks to reduce your energy spend

Seven steps to perfect p�stry
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